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WATER WORKS 11 i

GIVES OUT FACTS

After Seacdiiu? For Years He
By GERTRUDE EOBISOK

GEEAT many Salem people will

fflPLEY 'Sto Miss Mary Heddick which took place
yesterday.

To Our Oold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works of the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.
30c. 04 no Extraordinary Special OA AO

BLOUSE SALE
This is the most extraordinary blouse sale we have

held for a long time, we have secured two sample

lines from the foremost manufacturers and have-take-

choice blouses from our line that are slightly

crushed but not soiled.

You will find a long range of sizes to select from

and every waist offered is from Spring lines.

ia keenly interested to hear of
' the return is tbe immediate fu

ture of Mia Georgia Booth, who lor
the past year hag been traveling on
the iPantageg circuit. Miss Booth is
widely and must favorably known in
tiulem and has made a same for ter-&-

in the outside musical and theat-
rical world, a distinction seldom won
at so early an age.

A host of eager and appreciative
friends are waiting to greet her on
ier arrival.

Three important social events sched-

uled to take place this week are the
Oheirian dance on Wednesday, 19th,
the Symphony orchestra concert on
Thursday, 20th, and the Elk dance on
I'riday, Slut.

Concerning the symphony orchestra
enough cannot ibe said. Those who have
already attonded these concerts know
what a treat is in store for them. Those
who have not, so far, Ibeen fortunate
to bo prosont at one wiU, no doubt,
wake every effort to secure tickets to
the one on the 20th.

Concerning Professor Site, the di-

rector of the orchestra, the Portland
Orefronian speaks as follows:

"Professor John 8. Sites, dean of
the music department of Willamette
university, Salem, Or., is an accomplish
ed factor an the success of musical en-

terprise and accomplishment in that
city. Ho is director of the Salem Sym-

phony orchestra und is preparing an
orchestral program for rendition ear-

ly next month."

Honoring Erin's patron saint, the
Pythian Sisters will entertain the
Knights and their families with a card
party, tomorrow evening at the

hall The sisters have often
Tieforo proved themselves charming
hostesses and a delightful timo is as-

sured for the guests,':.. '.'
Following the danee at the armory

last (Friday evening, Mr. and MrB. W.

II. Prunk entertained a coterie of
friends at a lovely supper party. The
prettily appointed table was centered
with early spring violets and dainty

candles adorned each cor-

ner Circling tho table were Miss Ilal- -

4.98$4.98
Do Not Miss This Opportunity

CHOICE BLOUSES

U. G. SHIPLEY
Quality Merchandise

lie Hinges, Mrs. if. D. Pilkinton, Miss
Mary Simonda, C. Edward Morris, Carl
Hinges Arthur Hartley and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Prunk.

Mrs, Will May of 443 South Capitol
street has as her guest for several
weeks, Miss Adah Campbell of Dallas.

Honoring Mis Ruth Chalilnger of
Portland, Miss Marie Marshal enter-
tained a number of friends at a de-

lightful dinner party Saturday eve-

ning. St. Patrick was given due honor
in the scheme of coloring, green ear- -

nations and white frcezias forming the
prineipal decorations. Covers were laid
for Miss Kuth Ohallinyer, Miss Grace
Holt, Miss 11a Spaulding, Miss Clara
Bpeitenstoin and Miss Marie Marshall,,

In the afternoon Miss Callinger was
again Ibe honoree for an informal gath-
ering of tho younger set at the home of
MiBa Marshall. "The invitation list in
cluded Miss Mary Belle Reinhart, Miss
Mhcl rrazer, Miss Ketha Hughes, Aliss
firnco Holt, Miss Ila Spaulding, Miss
Clara Breitenstein. Miss Marie Chit
tenden, Mis Marie Breitenstein, Miss
Olga Gray, Miss Vivian Hargrove and
Miss Nauna Putnam,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar spent the
week end in Portland with their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Laflar,

With tho gTeen and gold of Emer-
ald Islo much in evidence, Mrs, A, K.
Hutchinson was the charming hostess
at a gay little birthday party given in
honor of tho sevonth birthday of her
littlo daughter, Neva, Saturday after-
noon. The hostess was assisted in serv-

ing by Miss Edith Hazard. The guests
included Tumps McAlvin and mother,
Geoigo Bligh and Mrs. Frank Blijjh,
Vern Wells and mother, Boy McHenry,
Milton Schultz, Kenneth Kline, How-

ard Baker, Wiln Sampson, Neva Kuo-the- ,

Mildred Norton, Lugene Bietzko,
and Neva Hutchison. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long of Scio are
guests at the E. M. Long residence on
twenty fifth street. Mr. and Mrs. Long
arrived in Salem yesterday to bo pres-on- t

at the wedding of their son, Archie

for removing tho last trace of Scrof-
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does sot promptly
reach, S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and rem ofe every disease germ that
infests the blood and give you new
life and vigor. It is sold by all drug-
gists and you should get a bottle and
begin its use to-da- y. Write a com-
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice free
by addressing Medical Director, 30,

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,
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All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

At Last Finds Medicine Teat
Ends Troubles.

"I have been trying for years to
get something that would relieve me
of my troubles and have, found it at
lat in Tanlae," said Alfred Jolly, of
3291 Quitman street, Denver, Colo.,
and an employe of the water works de
partment of that city.

"For a long time," he continued,
"my stomach was in such an awful
fix that I could eat hardly a thing
witnouE Being in misery afterwards.
Even the lightest foods would bloat
me up with gas and I was constantly
belching up sour, indigested food that
at times would almost choke me, and

'often I would get so dizzy and light
headed that I would almost fall down,
and I would get so nervous that it was
almost impossible for me to rest at
night. I suffered agony from rheuma-
tism and was in such a wretched con
dition that I was hardly fit for a thing

"After trying nearly everything 1

could "hear of I took Tanlac, and it
sure hit the spot and has made a dif-
ferent man of mo My nppctito is splen
did, my nerves steady, 1 sleep like a
log at night, have gained eight pounds
and an in better shape then I have

ibeen in years."
Tanlac is sold in Hubbard by rfub-'bar- d

Drug Co., in Mt. Angel bj jJen
Hooch, in uervais by jonn reuy, m
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Storey, in Salem
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silvcrton b Geo.
A. Steelhammor, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in Stayton by U. A. Beau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshay 4 Mason.

ffERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum, depends upon
a body. When
strength is depleted and the body
lacking in essential nourishment,
the neives are the first to suffer

SCOTTS
EMULSION

simon-pur- e in substance, rich in
tonic qualities, nourishes the
whole body and strengthens and
steadies the nerves. Wherever
Ihe sun shines, SoOtt'B is the
recognised standard tonic-foo-

and conserver of strength. :

fcou&Bowne.Bigqpfldd.N.J. 18--17

fight at .Chateau Thiorry June 8, 1918,
and was in tlic fight every day until
gassed on June 14 in Bolleau. Woods.
In .the fight his gas mask had been
penetrated twice by machine ibulloM
and when the mustard came along, it
got him.

Thig musturd gas, he says, tastes
like grass, but you don't know you
have it until sevoral hours afterwards,
Then the eyes begin to swell and the
effect is like a severe case of sun-'bur-

only worse. j
Ho was in tho hospital from June 1

until Aug. 1, 1!)1, when he was as-

signed tfor duty again and was at the
St. Mihiel sector, going over the top
two times. When tho armistice was sign
cd iNov. 11 he was stationed on the
Meuse river.

Iiatcr ihe was with the army of oc-

cupation and was stationed on the
Rhine. Mr. Mapes describes this river
as about as wide as the Willamette at
Salem, only with high hills on each
side. Tnese nms were covered wuu
vineyards and an occasional castle,

Mr. Maoes is wearinst two gold
stripes on his right arm to indicate his
one year of service in France and one
gold stripe on his left arm to indicate
that he was wounaca once wnne in ac-

tive service.

IMFRFSS1VE SERVICE

FOROUIilWHO

GAVE LIVES IN VAR

Dr. Ayison Gave Principal Ad

dress In Soldiers Mcm-cri- d

'
"My heart goeth out to the

men of Oregon who jeopardized
their lives even unto death in
the high places Of the field."

Simple, but very impressive and
touching service, were held yesterday
afternoon at the ivt Methodist
church in honor of the young soldier
dead of Marion and Folk counties. Tbe
front of the auditorium was appropri-
ately draped with the national colore,
whilo bore beautiful clus-
ters of ttink and crimson carnations. A
quartet of .singers from the choir of
the irirst rrcsuyterian church lead the
music, among the other selections be-

ing a musical sotting of Tennyson '

"Crossing the !Bar." A group of the
Grand Army veterans occupied the
front part of the1 church while "behind
them were massed the national guard
at Oregon in uniform.

Also Head "In Flanders Field"
The principal address of the after-

noon was delivered by Pastor Avlson,
who took for his teitt the paraphrased
passage of scripture as quoted above,:

Impunities Tromptly Viped
Out.

If there ta any trace of Scrofula, or
ether impurities in your moou, you
eannot eniov the full nhysical devel
opment that a healthy body is ca
pable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
all frnena nf immivo matter. ,

S. S. S., the wonderful old purely
r table blood remedy, has no equal

n
xt

CREAM FOR CATARRH
0PENSUP. NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.'
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,1
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your coldor catarrh
.will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's' Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in
stantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or pasty catarrh Relief
comesjo quickly.

MTIHSIN
GUAM PRIOR TO WAR

Rodney Mapes Was Also

Wounded Once, And Gass-

ed la BeJau Woods.

While many Salem boys havo been in
i! ranee and somo have had the exnoi
ence of fighting at St. Mihicl and in
the Argonno, very few have had the
varied army life of Eodney II. Mapes
of 1340 Chcmcketa, who enlisted in tho
'marines July 29, 1914. Ho is now home
ion an extended furlough, which means
ho is awaiting his final discharge pa
pers.

Tho island of Guam, an American pog
sftgsion about 7(10 miles north of the
iPhilippines, .and in that part of the
il'acifie not so far from the Ladrone
Islands, is an army post and it was
at this post that Mr. Mapes was sta
tioned for three year9 with the marines

It was here that he became familiar
with the cocoanut and all kinds of fish
as these oro tho staple food of the na-
tives. Tho island has about 500O na-
tives who resemble very much the na-
tives of the Philippine islands.

Have Queer Drinks
As in other countries where it . is

pretty warm, the natives have manag-
ed to Manufacture several kinds of
drink with considerable of a .kick. One
is known as aganendia, made of cocoa- -

nuts and corn. Another drink is foino,
which Mr. Mapes says tastes like grass
The main drink is todoa, taken from
the coooanut trees at blossoming timo.
Tho juice of the tree is of a milky col-

or and. tastes like potato water.
The climate is pretty hot, Mr.

iMapes says, and the natives do not
innd it necessary to dress their chil
dren until of ago to attend school. The
natives live in reed homed and so,

on the floor when they eat and the
eating is mostly out of earthen dishes.
The older natives do not know tho use
of tho knife and fork, although the
present generation is doing a little
'better in its tnWe manners.

In Juno of 1917 Mr. Mapes returned
to this country in a transport that car-- ,

Tied 330 German who has been driven
onto Guam Iby the Japanese and who
later were taken over when this coun
try went into the war. With 53 ma-
rines, he went as guard to the Ger- -

'maug when they were taken to Ft.
Douglas near St. Lake City.

Mustard Oas Got Him
With the marines he wont into the

NERVOUS

PROSIPON
May be Overcome by Lydia

. Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound This

Letter Prove It
West Philadelphia, Pa. "During the

thirty years 1 have been married, 1 have
; ).,. ...t. .,,.,... Deen in oaa neaun

and had several at-
tacksIi i ., of nervous

. "' prostration until it
Ixt, - t seemed as if the

organs in my whole
body were worn
out I was finally

j, f ',' Vegetable
Lydia E. Pinkhmm's

to

Com-
pound

try

--v. and it made
. a well woman of

me. I can now do
all mv housework

and advise all ailing women to try
Lydia Hi, rmkham a vegetable (Jom-- I
pound and I will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from It" Mrs,

i Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,
West rniladelpnia, r"a.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a
functional derangement It was a
grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
anH And hoallK fta haa Anna I

For suggestions in regard to your con-
dition write Lydia E. I'mkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service.

The speaker, who has had a gon of his
own imperilling his life on the Trench
front during the past year, was in a
position to speak with the deepest
sympathy to tio parents of those who
sleep among the honored dead. Ho was
greeted with repeated rounds of ap-

plause as ho recalled tho spirit with
which America took up the challengo
from the old world and the manner in
which Oregon boy had carried tne
flag to victory in death Ho closed with
the reading ot tne immortal poem
Flanders Fields," together with the
stirring verses written in response to
it by an American poet.

Another feature of the program was
a brief address in behalf of the moth:
ers by Mrs. F. A. Elliott. R. J. Heni-rick- s

read the list of fiftv four names
of those who had given up thoir lives,
cither in the battle front or in camps,
the list including nurses and the boys

of the S. A. T. O. As each namo was

mentioned. Mrs. T. S. Anderson, upon
tho platform, placed- a crimson carna-
tion in a vase in his memory.

POLITICAL ROW

(Continued from page one)

have an organization of sixty which will
insure against Mann's leadership with-

out' ceasing,
Tn tan fiirlir. mrMnst Clark. Eenre- -

scntative Lever, South Carolina, has
now joined openly. Clarke is being at-

tacked on tho ground he has not sup

SSS35

ported the Wilson administration
staunchly enough. "' '

The Penrose and the fight on ancient
rules iu the Benate led by progressives
aro quiot but plans will soon be msdo
for opening active hostiltios

Germans Agree To All.

Food Shipments To Them

Paris, March 15. The German nave
agreed to all conditions imposed by tho
allies in connection with, food shipments
t0 that country, it was announced to-

day.
Uermatocxports will be confined to

raw materials, such as coal, potusu and
a number of dye matorials. , They will
not be peritted to acquire any commer-
cial advantage over the French and Bel-

gians. German ships will be used tem-

porarily as part payment for food, the
remainder to be paid in coah.

Herbert Hoover announced there is
sufficient food already stored in Eur
ope to start revictualing Germany,
which will receive about 270,000 tons
a month.

.TORNADO IN IOWA

Clinton, Iowa, March 17. Thousands
of dollars worth nf damage was created
by a tornado which swept across the
west end of Clinton county at o

Saturday night, At Lowden the roof
of a grain elevator was torn off and a
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Enchanting Silks dj f Htt
at yard. . O

CO.
Popular Prices

dance hall blown down. Near Toronto
burns were destroyed and farm houses
damaged. No loss of life or personal in-

juries are reported. .

Former German General ...

Was Cubbed To Death

Copenhagen, March 17. General Von
Arnim, former commander of the Ger-

man armies in Flanders, was clubbed to
death by a mob of infuriated peasants
in Asch, Eoheia, it was reported in dim
patches received here today.

The murder of Von Arnim followed)
his firing shots at peasants who tres-
passed on his grounds. Aftorwards the
peasants pillaged the castle.

For Burning Eczema

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1 .00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. ' Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-

tive and satisfying.
The E. W. towi Co., Cleveland, O.

if
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America's Own
One of the best lots of Silks that has

been put upon our bargain tables in a long
time.

These are true-blu- e novelties, vari-col-or-

stripes and plaids in handsome
patterns, that will make many, a lovely
Spring dress or waist at a very modest '

cost. They are 36 inches wide and every
inch a bargain Values up to $2.25. We
anticipate lively selling at the price,
yard ...$1.75

lable UnnK
The same $ood product

jno raise m price

PSTUM.MEN'S WOOLEN
DRAWERS

$1.00
These summer weight woolen drawers
are just the thing for between seasons
wear. They would cost you a lot more,
too. if we had the shirts, but, having the
drawers only about four dozen of
them you get the advantage of the
dollar price. All sizes 32 to 44.

Now used in preference to
coffee in tens of thousands
of families, because of its.
all round economy, delicious
flavor and healthfulness as
a table beverarie .
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There's a Reason


